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Globalizationhas dramaticallyincreasedinequalitybetweenand within nations...
--Jay Mazur
"Labor'sNew Intemationalism,"ForeignAffairs(Jan/Feb2000)
We have to reaffirmunambiguouslythat openmarketsare the best enginewe know of to
lift living standardsand build sharedprosperity.
--Bill Clinton
Speakingat World EconomicForum(2000)

1. Introduction
The worldeconomyhas grownwell duringthe 1990s, despitethe financialcrisis
in EastAsia. However,there is intensedebateover the extentto whichthe poor benefit
from this growth. Thetwo quotesaboveexemplifythe extremesin this debate. At one
end of the spectrumare those who arguethat the potentialbenefitsof economicgrowth
for the poor are underminedor even offset entirelyby sharp increasesin inequalitythat
accompanygrowth. At the other end of the spectrumis the argumentthat liberal
economicpoliciessuch as monetaryand fiscal stabilityand open marketsraise incomes
of the poor and everyoneelse in societyproportionately.
In light of the heatedpopulardebateoverthis issue, as well as its obvious policy
relevance,it is surprisinghow liKtlesystematiccross-countryempiricalevidenceis
availableon the extentto whichthe poorestin societybenefitfrom economicgrowth. In
this paper,we definethe poor as those in the boftomfifth of the incomedistributionof a
country,and empiricallyexaminethe relationshipbetweengrowthin averageincomesof
the poor and growthin overallincomes,usinga largesampleof developedand
developingcountriesspanningthe last four decades. Sinceaverageincomesof the
poor are proportionalto the share of incomeaccruingto the poorestquintiletimes
averageincome,this approachis equivalentto studyinghow a particularmeasureof
incomeinequality-- the first quintileshare- varieswith averageincomes.
We find that incomesof the poor rise proportionatelywith averageincomes.
Figure 1 illustratesthis basic point. In the top panel,we plot the logarithmof per capita
incomesof the poor (on the verticalaxis) againstthe logarithmof averageper capita
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incomes(on the horizontalaxis),pooling418 country-yearobservationson these two
variables. The sampleconsistsof 137 countrieswith at least one observationon the
share of incomeaccruingto the bottomquintile,andthe mediannumberof observations
per countryis 3. There is a strong,positive,linear relationshipbetweenthe two
variables,with a slopeof 1.07. Since both variablesare measuredin logarithms,this
indicatesthat on averageincomesof the poor rise equi-proportionately
with average
incomes. In the bottompanel we plot averageannualgrowth in incomesof the poor (on
the verticalaxis) againstaverageannualgrowthin averageincomes(on the horizontal
axis), pooling285 country-yearobservationswherewe haveat least two observations
per countryon incomesof the poor separatedby at leastfive years. The sample
consists of 92 countriesand the mediannumberof growthepisodesper country is 3.
Again, there is a strong,positive,linear relationshipbetweenthese two variableswith a
slopeof 1.19. In the majorityof the formalstatisticaltests that follow, we cannot reject
the null hypothesisthat the slope of this relationshipis equalto one. This indicatesthat
on average,within countries,incomesof the poor rise equi-proportionately
with average
incomes. This is equivalentto the observationthat there is no systematicrelationship
betweenaverageincomesand the share of incomeaccruingto the poorestfifth of the
incomedistribution. Belowwe examinethis basicfinding in more detailand find that it
holdsacross regions,time periods,growthrates and incomelevels, and is robust to
controllingfor possiblereversecausationfrom incomesof the poor to average incomes.
Giventhe strong relationshipbetweenincomesof the poor and averageincomes,
we next ask whetherpoliciesand institutionsthat raise averageincomeshave
systematiceffects on the share of incomeaccruingto the poorestquintilewhich might
magnifyor offset their effects on incomesof the poor. We focusattentionon a set of
policiesand institutionswhose importancefor averageincomeshas beenidentifiedin
the largecross-countryempiricalliteratureon economicgrowth. These include
opennessto intemationaltrade,macroeconomicstability,moderatesize of government,
financialdevelopment,and strong propertyrightsand rule of law. We find little evidence
that these policiesand institutionshavesystematiceffects on the share of income
accruingto the poorestquintile. The only exceptionsare that there is some weak
evidencethat smallergovernmentsize and stabilizationfrom high inflation
disproportionatelybenefitthe poor by raisingthe share of incomeaccruingto the bottom
quintile. Thesefindings indicatethat growth-enhancingpoliciesand institutionstend to
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benefitthe poor and everyoneelse in societyproportionately.We also show that the
distributionaleffects of such variablestend to be small relativeto their effects on overall
economicgrowth.
We nextexaminein more detailthe popularideathat greatereconomic
integrationacrosscountriesis associatedwith increasesin inequalitywithin countries.
We first considera rangeof measuresof internationalopenness,includingtariffs,
membershipin the World Trade Organization,andthe presenceof capital controls,and
ask whetherany of these has systematiceffects on the shareof incomeaccruingto the
poorestin society. We find little evidencethat they do so, and we find that this result
holdseven when we allow the effectsof measuresof opennessto dependon the level of
developmentand differencesin factor endowmentsas predictedby the factor
proportionstheory of internationaltrade. We concludefrom this that, on average,
greatereconomicintegrationbenefitsthe poorestin societyas much as everyoneelse.
In recentyears there has been a great deal of emphasisin the development
communityon makinggrowtheven more "pro-poor."Given our evidencethat neither
growth nor growth-enhancingpoliciestend to be systematicallyassociatedwith changes
in the share of incomeaccruingto the poorestfifth of societies,we interpretthis
emphasison "pro-poor"growthas a call for someother policyinterventionsthat raisethe
share of incomecapturedbythe poorestin society. We empiricallyexaminethe
importanceof four such factors in determiningthe incomeshareof the poorest: primary
educationalattainment,public spendingon healthand education,labor productivityin
agriculturerelativeto the rest of the economy,andformal democraticinstitutions. While
it is plausiblethat these factors are importantin betteringthe lot of poor peoplein some
countriesand undersome circumstances,we are unableto uncoverany systematic
evidencethat they raisethe share of incomeof the poorestin our large cross-country
sample.
Our work builds on and contributesto two strandsof the literatureon inequality
and growth. Our basicfindingthat (changesin) incomeand (changesin) inequalityare
unrelatedis consistentwith the findings of severalpreviousauthorsincludingDeininger
and Squire(1996),Chenand Ravallion(1997),and Easterly(1999)who documentthis
same regularityin smallersamplesof countries. We build on this literatureby
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consideringa significantlylargersampleof countriesand by employingmore elaborate
econometrictechniquesthat take into accountthe possibilitythat incomelevelsare
endogenousto inequalityas suggestedby a variety of growthmodels. Our resultsare
also relatedto the smallbut growingliteratureon the determinantsof the cross-country
and intertemporalvariationin measuresof incomeinequality,includingLi, Squire and
Zou (1998),Gallup,Radeletand Warner(1998),Barro (1999),Spilimbergoet. al. (1999),
Leameret. al. (1999),and Lundbergand Squire(2000). Our work expandson this
literatureby consideringa wider rangeof potentialdeterminantsof inequalityusinga
consistentmethodologyin a largesampleof countries,and can be viewed as a test of
the robustnessof these earlier results obtainedin smallerand possiblyless
representativesamplesof countries. We discusshow our findings relateto those of
these other papersthroughoutthe discussionbelow.
The rest of this paper proceedsasfollows. In the next sectionwe providea brief
non-technicaloverviewof the results. Section3 describesthe data and empirical
specification. Section4 is presentsour mainfindings. Section5 concludes.
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2. The Story in Pictures
Incomeof the poor has a very tight link with overall incomes. The top panelof
Figure 1 showsthe logarithmof averageincomein the poorestfifth of the population
plotted againstthe logarithmof averageincomefor the wholeeconomy(per capita
GDP). The graph includes418 observationscovering137countries,and multiple
observationsfor a single countryare separatedby at leastfive years over time. The
slope of this relationshipis veryclose to one, and all of the observationsare closely
clusteredaroundthis regressionline. This indicatesthat as overallincomeincreases,on
average incomesof the poor increaseequiproportionately.For 285 of these
observations,we can relate growthof incomeof the poor over a periodof at least five
years to overalleconomicgrowth,as shownin the bottompanelof Figure 1. Again,the
slope of the relationshipis slightlylargerthan one, and althoughthe fit is not quite as
tight as before,it is still impressive.' Thereare 149 episodesin whichper capitaGDP
grew at a rate of at least 2% per year: in 131of these episodes,incomeof the poor also
rose. Thus, it is almostalwaysthe case that the incomeof the poor rises during periods
of significantgrowth. There are a variety of econometricproblemswith simpleestimates
of the relationshipbetweenincomesof the poor and overallincome,whichwe take up in
the followingsection. Even after addressingthese,the basicresultthat growth in the
overall economyis reflectedone-for-onein growthin incomeof the poorturns outto be
very robust.
One can use the data in Figure1 to ask a closely-relatedquestion: what fraction
of the variationacrosscountriesand over time in (growthin) incomesof the poor can be
explainedby (growthin) overallincome? In termsof levelsof per capitaincome,this
fraction is very large. The data in the top panel of Figure 1 imply that over 80 percentof
the variationin incomesof the poor is due to variationin overallper capita incomes,and
only 20 percentis due to differencesin incomedistributionover time and/or across
countries. To us, this reflectsnothingmore than the commonsenseobservationthat
poor peoplein a middle-incomecountrylike Koreaenjoymuch higher living standards
than poor peoplein a countrylike India, not becausethey receivea significantlylarger
share of nationalincome,but simplybecauseaverageincomesare much higher in
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Korea than in India. So far, this discussionhas focusedon cross-countrydifferencesin
incomelevels,which reflectgrowthover the very long run. Over shorter horizonssuch
as those capturedin the bottompanel of Figure1, growth in averageincomesstill
explainsa substantialfraction of growthin averageincomes: just underhalf of the
2
growth of incomesof the poor is explainedby growthin mean income.

Havingseen the importanceof growthin overallincomefor incomesof the poor,
we tum to the remainingvariationaroundthe generalrelationshipin Figure 1. The main
point of this paper is to try to uncoversystematicpattemsin those deviations- that is,
what makesgrowth especiallypro-pooror pro-rich? We considertwo typesof
hypotheses. First,we considerhypothesesthat essentiallyinvolvedividingthe data
pointsinto differentgroups(poorcountriesversusrich countries,crisis periodsversus
normalgrowth, and the recentperiod comparedto earlier times). Second,we introduce
other institutionsand policiesinto the analysisand ask whetherthese influencethe
extentto whichgrowth benefitsthe poor.
A commonidea in the developmentliteratureis the "Kuznetshypothesis"that
inequalitytends to increaseduringthe early stages of developmentand then decrease
later on. In our framework,exploringthis hypothesisrequiresthat, in trying to explain
growthof incomeof the poor,we needto interactgrowthof per capita incomewith the
initial level of income. We find this interactionterm to be zero. In other words, in our
large sampleof countriesand years,there is no apparenttendencyfor growth to be
biased againstlow-incomehouseholdsat early stages of development.
Another popularidea is that crises are particularlyhard on the poor. Our growth
episodesare all at least five years long. Hence,an episodeof negativeper capitaGDP
growthin our sampleis a periodof at least five years in which per capita incomesfell on
average:we feel comfortablelabelingthese as 'crisis" periods. We introducea dummy
variableto investigatewhetherthe relationshipbetweengrowthof incomeof the poor

The figuresin this paragraphare basedon the followingstandardvariancedecomposition.The logarithm
of per capita incomeof the pooris equalto the logarithmof the shareof incomeaccruingto the bottom
quintile, plusthe logarithmof overallper capitaincome,plus a constant. Givenan observationon per capita
incomeof the poorthat is x 0/o abovethe mean,we wouldexpectthat 80%of this deviationis due to higher
per capita income,and only 20%due to lowerinequality.The figure80% is the covariancebetweenper
capita incomeand incomesof the poordividedby the varianceof incomesof the poor. The calculationfor
growthratesis analogous.
2
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and overallgrowthis differentduringcrisis periods. We find no evidencethat crises
affect the incomeof the poor disproportionately.Of course, it couldstill be the case that
the same proportionaldeclinein incomehas a greaterimpacton the poor if social safety
nets are weak, and so crises maywell be harderon the poor. But this is not because
their incomestend to fall morethan those of other segmentsof society. A good
illustrationof this generalobservationis the recentfinancialcrisis in EastAsia in 1997.
In Indonesia,the incomeshare of the poorestquintileactuallyincreasedslightlybetween
1996and 1999,from 8.0% to 9.0%, and in Thailandfrom 6.1 percentto 6.4 percent
between 1996and 1998,while in Korea it remainedessentiallyunchangedafter the
crisis relativeto before.
A third idea is that growthusedto benefitthe poor, but that the relationshipis no
longerso robust. We test this by allowingthe relationshipbetweenincomeof the poor
and overall incometo vary by decades. We find no significantevidencethat growthhas
becomeless pro-poorthan it was in the past. In fact, our point estimatesindicatethat, if
anything,growth has becomeslightlymore pro-poorin recent decades,althoughthis
trend is not statisticallysignificant. In summary,noneof the effortsto distinguishamong
the poverty-growthexperiencesbasedon levelof development,time period,or crisis
situationchangesthe basic proportionalrelationshipbetweenincomesof the poor and
averageincomes.
We nextturn to the secondset of hypothesesconcerningthe role of various
institutionsand policiesin explainingdeviationsfromthis basic relationshipbetween
incomesof the poor and growth. A core set of institutionsand policies(notably,
macroeconomicstability,fiscal discipline,opennessto trade,financial sector
development,and rule of law) have beenidentifiedas pro-growthin the vast empirical
growth literature. However,it is possiblethat these policieshave a systematically
different impacton incomeof the poor. For example,the popularideathat
"globalization"increasesinequalitywithincountries- as expressedin the openingquote
from Jay Mazur- can be examinedby askingwhethermeasuresof opennesscan help
explainnegativedeviationsin the relationshipbetweenincomeof the poor and mean
income. Alternatively,there may be institutionsand policiesthat have not been
establishedas robust determinantsof growth,but are oftenthoughtto be goodfor the
poor, notablydemocracyand social spending. Thesehypothesescan be consideredby
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askingwhetherthese variablesexplain positivedeviationsin the relationshipbetween
incomeof the poor and meanincome.
We use Figure3 to summarizethe resultsof introducingthese policiesand
institutionsinto the analysis. We decomposethe effects of each of these variableson
mean incomesof the poor into two components.The first, labeled"growtheffect",
shows direct effectsof the indicatedvariableon incomesof the poor that operates
throughits effect on overall incomes. The second,labeled'distribution effect" captures
the indirecteffect of that variableon incomesof the poor throughits effectson the
distributionof income. Opennessto internationaltrade raisesincomesof the poor by
raising overallincomes. The effect on the distributionof incomeis tiny and not
significantlydifferentfrom zero. The same is truefor improvedrule of law and financial
development,which raise overallper capitaGDP but do not significantlyinfluencethe
distributionof income.Reducinggovernmentconsumptionand stabilizinginflationare
examplesof policiesthat are "super-pro-poor".Not only do both of these raise overall
incomes,but they appearto havean additionalpositiveeffect on the distributionof
income,furtherincreasingincomesof the poor. In the case of reducinggovernment
consumption,this additionaldistributionaleffect is statisticallysignificantin some of our
specifications,and the pro-pooreffect of reducinghighinflationis also closeto
significant.3 Fromthis we concludethat the basicpolicypackageof private property
rights,fiscal discipline,macrostability,and opennessto trade increasesthe incomeof
the poor to the same extentthat it increasesthe incomeof the other householdsin
society. This is not some processof "trickle-down,"whichsuggestsa sequencingin
which the rich get richerfirst andeventuallybenefitstrickle downto the poor. The
evidence,to the contrary,is that privatepropertyrights,stability,and opennessdirectly
and contemporaneouslycreatea goodenvironmentfor poor householdsto increase
their productionand income.
Finally,we also examinea numberof institutionsand policiesfor whichthe evidence
of their growthimpactsis less robust,but whichmay havean impact on the material
well-beingof the poor. Most notableamongthese are governmentsocialspending,
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formal democraticinstitutions,primaryschoolenrollmentrates,and agricultural
productivity(whichmayreflectthe benefitsof publicinvestmentin rural areas). Noneof
these variableshas any robustrelationshipto either growthor to incomeshare of the
poor. Socialspendingas a shareof total spendinghas a negativerelationshipto
incomeshare of the poor that is closeto statisticalsignificance.That finding remindsus
that public socialspendingis not necessarilywell targetedto the poor.4 The simple
correlationsbetweenall of these variablesand incomeshare of the poor, in both levels
and differences,are shownin Figures2, 4, and 5. Those simplecorrelationsreflect
what we find in multivariateanalysis:it is not easy to find any robustrelationships
betweeninstitutionsand policies,on the one hand,and incomeshareof the poor, on
the other.
To summarize,we find that contraryto popularmyths,standardpro-growth
macroeconomicpoliciesare goodfor the pooras they raisemean incomeswith no
systematicadverseeffect on the distributionof income. In fact, there is weak evidence
that macrostability,proxied by stabilizationfrom highinflationand a reductionin
governmentconsumption,increasesincomeof the poor morethan meanincomeas
they tend to increasethe incomeshareof the poorest. Other policiessuch as good rule
of law, financialdevelopment,and opennessto trade benefitthe poor and the rest of the
economyequally. On the other hand,we find no evidencethat formal democratic
institutionsor a largedegree of governmentspendingon socialservicesgenerallyaffect
incomeof the poor. Finally,the growth-povertyrelationshiphas not changedover time,
does not vary during crises,and is generallythe same in rich countriesand poor ones.
In the remainderof this paperwe providedetailson howthese results are obtained.
This is not to say that growthis all that is neededto improvethe lives of the poor.
Rather,we simplyemphasizethat growthgenerallydoes benefitthe poor as much as
result is consistentwith existingevidencein smallersamples. Agenor(1998)finds an adverseeffect
of inflationon the povertyrate,usinga cross-sectionof 38 countries. Easterlyand Fischer(2000)showthat
3This

thepooraremorelikelyto rateinflationas a topnationalconcem,usingsurveydataon31869households
in 38 countries. Datt and Ravallion(1999)find evidencethat inflationis a significantdeterminantof poverty

usingdatafor Indianstates.
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anyoneelse in society,and so the growth-enhancingpoliciesof good rule of law, fiscal
discipline,and opennessto internationaltrade shouldbe at the center of any effective
poverty reductionstrategy.

4 Existingevidenceon the effectsof socialspendingis mixed. Bidaniand Ravallion(1997)do find a

statisticallysignificantimpactof healthexpenditureson the poor(definedin absoluteterms as the shareof
the populationwith incomebelowone dollar per day) in a cross-sectionof 35 developingcountries,using a
differentmethodology.Gouyetteand Pestiau(1999)find a simplebivariateassociationbetweenincome
inequalityand social spendingin a set of 13 OECDeconomies.In contrastFilmerand Pritchett(1997)find
littlerelationshipbetweenpublichealthspendingand healthoutcomessuch as infant mortality,raising
questionsaboutwhether suchspendingbenefitsthe poor.
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3. EmpiricalStrategy
3.1 Measuring Income and Income of the Poor
We measuremeanincomeas real per capitaGDP at purchasingpowerpanty in
1985intemationaldollars, basedon an extendedversionof the Summers-HestonPenn
World TablesVersion5.6.5 In general,this neednot be equal to the mean levelof
householdincome,due to a variety of reasonsrangingfrom simplemeasurementerror
to retainedcorporateeamings. We neverthelessrely on per capitaGDP for two
pragmaticreasons. First,for many of the country-yearobservationsfor which we have
informationon incomedistribution,we do not havecorrespondinginformationon mean
incomefrom the same source. Second,using per capitaGDP helps us to compareour
resultswith the large literatureon incomedistributionand growththat typicallyfollows
the same practice. In the absenceof evidenceof a systematiccorrelationbetweenthe
discrepanciesbetweenper capitaGDP and householdincomeon the one hand,and per
capita GDP on the other,we treat these differencesas classicalmeasurementerror,as
discussedfurther below.6

5

We beginwiththe Summersand HestonPennWorldTablesVersion5.6, which reportsdata on real per
capitaGDP adjustedfor differencesin purchasingpowerparitythrough1992for mostof the 156 countries
includedin that dataset. We use the growthratesof constantprice local currencyper capita GDP from the
World Bankto extendthese forwardthrough1997. Fora furtherset of 29 mostlytransitfoneconomiesnot
includedin the PennWorldTableswe have data on constantprice GDP in local currencyunits. Forthese
countrieswe obtainan estimateof PPPexchangerate fromthe fitted valuesof a regressionof PPP
exchangerateson the logarithmof GDPper capitaat PPP. We usethese to obtaina benchmarkPPP GDP
figurefor 1990,and then use growthrates of constantprice local currencyGDP to extendforwardand
backwardfrom this benchmark.Whilethese extrapolationsare necessarilycrude,they do not mattermuch
for our results. As discussedbelow, the statisticalidentificationin the paperis basedprimarilyon withincountrychangesin incomesand incomesof the poor,whichare unaffectedby adjustmentsto the levelsof
the data.
6 Ravallion(2000)providesan extensivediscussionof sourcesof discrepanciesbetweennationalaccounts
and householdsurveymeasuresof livingstandardsand findsthat, withthe exceptionof the transition
economiesof EastemEuropeand the FormerSovietUnion,growthratesof nationalaccountsmeasures
track growthrates of householdsurveymeasuresfairlycloselyon average.
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We use two approachesto measuringthe incomeof the poor, wherewe define
7 For 796 country-yearobservations
the poor as the poorest20% of the population.

covering 137 countries,we are ableto obtaininformationon the share of income
accruingto the poorestquintileconstructedfrom nationallyrepresentativehousehold
surveysthat meetcertain minimumqualitystandards. For these observations,we
measuremean incomein the poorestquintiledirectly,as the share of incomeearned by
the poorestquintiletimes mean income,dividedby 0.2. For a further 158 country-year
observationswe have informationon the Gini coefficientbut not the first quintile share.
For these observations,we assumethat the distributionof incomeis lognormal,and we
obtainthe shareof incomeaccruingto the poorestquintileas the 2 0 th percentileof this
distribution.8
Our data on incomedistributionare drawnfrom four differentsources. Our
primarysourceis the UN-WIDERWorld IncomeInequalityDatabase,which is a
substantialextensionof the incomedistributiondatasetconstructedby Deiningerand
Squire(1996). A total of 706 of our country-yearobservationsare obtainedfrom this
source. In addition,we obtain97 observationsoriginallyincludedin the sample
designatedas 'high-quality" by Deiningerand Squire(1996)that do not appear in the
UN-WIDERdataset. Our third data sourceis Chenand Ravallion(2000)who construct
measuresof incomedistributionand povertyfrom 265 householdsurveysin 83
7

An altemative
wouldbeto define'the poor'asthosebelowa fixedpovertylinesuchas thedollar-a-day
povertylineusedby theWorldBank.We do notfollowthisapproach
fortworeaons.First,constructing
this
measurerequiresinformation
onthe shapeof theentirelowertailof theincomedistribution,
andwe only
haveat mostfivepointson theLorenzcurveforeachcountry.Second,evenif thisinformation
were
availableorwereobtainedby somekindof interpolation
of theLorenzcurve,the relationship
between
growthin averageincomesandgrowthin thismeasureof averageincomesofthe pooris muchmoredifficult
to interpret.Forexample,
if thedistribution
of incomeisverysteepnearthepovertyline,distribution-neutral
growthin averageincomeswilllift a largefractionof thepopulation
fromjustbelowto justabovethe poverty
linewiththe resultthataverageincomes
of thosebelowthepovertylinefall. Ali andElbadawi(2001)
provideresultsusingthismeasureof incomes
of thepoorandunsurprisingly
findthatincomesof thepoor
according
to thismeasureriselessthanproportionately
withaverageincomes.Anotheraltemative
would
notbeto examine
averageincomesofthe poor,butratherthefractionof thepopulation
belowsomeprespecifiedpovertyline. In thiscase,it iswell-known
thattheelasticity
of the povertyheadcount
withrespect
to averageincomevarieswidelyacrosscountries
anddependsamongotherthingsontheleveland
distribution
of income.
8 If thedistribution
of incomeis lognormal,
i.e.logpercapitaincome- N(p,a),andthe Ginicoefficient
ona
scalefrom0 to 100is G,the standard-deviation
ofthislognormal
distribution
is givenby
o = a2_.(_1+GI100)

whereo(.) denotesthecumulative
normaldistribution
function.(Aitcheson
and

Brown(1966)).Usingtheproperties
ofthe meanofthetruncated
lognormal
distribution
(e.g.Johnston,
Kotz
andBalakrishnan
(1994))it canbeshownthatthe20' percentile
of thisdistribution
isgivenby
0(q-1 (0. 2) - c).
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developingcountries. As many of the earlier observationsin this source are also
reportedin the Deininger-Squireand UN-WIDERdatabase,we obtainonly an additional
118 recentobservationsfrom this source. Finally,we augmentour datasetwith 32
observationsprimarilyfrom developedcountriesnot appearingin the abovethree
sources,that are reportedin Lundbergand Squire(2000). This resultsin an overall
sampleof 953 observationscovering137countriesover the period 1950-1999.To our
knowledgethis is the largestdataset usedto studythe relationshipbetweeninequality,
incomes,andgrowth. Detailsof the geographicalcompositionof the dataset are shown
in the first columnof Table 1.
This datasetforms a highly unbalancedand irregularlyspacedpanel of
observations.While for a few countriescontinuoustime seriesof annual observations
on incomedistributionare availablefor long periods,for most countriesonly one or a
handful of observationsare available,with a mediannumberof observationsper country
of 4. Since our interestis in growthover the mediumto long run, and since we do not
want the sampleto be dominatedby those countrieswhereincomedistributiondata
happento be more abundant,we filterthe data as follows. For each countrywe begin
with the first availableobservation,and then moveforwardin time until we encounterthe
next observationsubjectto the constraintthat at least five years separateobservations,
9 This resultsin an
until we haveexhaustedthe availabledata for that country.

unbalancedand irregularlyspacedpanel of 418 country-yearobservationson mean
incomeof the poor separatedby at least five yearswithin countries,and spanning137
countries. The mediannumberof observationsper countryin this reducedsampleis 3.
In our econometricestimation(discussedin the followingsubsection)we restrictthe
samplefurtherto the set of 285 observationscovering92 countriesfor which at least two
spacedobservationson meanincomeof the poor are available,so that we can consider
within-countrygrowth in mean incomesof the poor over periodsof at leastfive years.
The medianlengthof these intervalsis 6 years. When we considerthe effects of
additionalcontrolvariables,the sampleis slightlysmallerand varies across
specificationsdependingon data availability.The data sourcesand geographical

9We preferthismethodoffilteringthedataoverthealternative
of simplytakingquinquennial
or decadal
averagessinceourmethodavoidstheunnecessary
introduction
ofnoiseintothetimingof thedistribution
dataandtheothervariablesweconsider.Sinceoneof themostinteresting
of these,incomegrowth,isvery
volatile,thismismatch
in timingis potentially
problematic.
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compositionof these differentsamplesis shownin the secondand third columnsof
Table 1.
As is well knownthere are substantialdifficultiesin comparingincomedistribution
data acrosscountries.'0 Countriesdifferin the coverageof the survey(nationalversus
subnational),in the welfaremeasure(incomeversusconsumption),the measureof
income(gross versusnet), and the unit of observation(individualsversus households).
We are only able to very imperfectlyadjustfor these differences. We have restrictedour
sampleto only incomedistributionmeasuresbasedon nationallyrepresentativesurveys.
For all surveyswe have informationon whetherthe welfaremeasureis incomeor
consumption,and for the majorityof these we also know whetherthe incomemeasureis
gross or net of taxes and transfers. While we do have informationon whetherthe
recipientunit is the individualor the household,for most of our observationswe do not
have informationon whetherthe Lorenzcurverefersto the fraction of individualsor the
fractionof households." As a result,this last pieceof informationis of little help in
adjustingfor methodologicaldifferencesin measuresof incomedistributionacross
countries. We thereforeimplementthe followingvery crude adjustmentfor observable
differencesin surveytype. We pool our sampleof 418 observationsseparatedby at
least five years,and regressboththe Gini coefficientand the first quintile shareon a
constant,a set of regionaldummies,and dummyvariablesindicatingwhetherthe
welfaremeasureis gross income or whetherit is consumption.We then subtractthe
estimated meandifferencebetweenthesetwo altemativesand the omittedcategoryto
arrive at a set of distributionmeasuresthat notionallycorrespondto the distributionof
incomenet of taxes and transfers.'2 The results of these adjustmentregressionsare
reportedin Table 2.

3.2 Estimation

10SeeAtkinsonand Brandolini(1999)for a detaileddiscussionof these issues.
"

Thisinformation
is onlyavailablefortheChen-Ravallion
datasetwhichexclusively
refersto individuals

and for which the Lorenzcurve is consistentlyconstructedusingthe fractionof individualson the horizontal
axis.
12 Our main resultsdo not changesubstantially
if we use threeotherpossibilities:(1) ignoringdifferencesin
surveytype, (2) includingdummyvariablesfor surveytype as strictlyexogenousright-handside variablesin
our regressions,or (3) addingcountryfixedeffectsto the adjustmentregressionso that the mean
differencesin surveytype are estimatedfromthe verylimitedwithin-countryvariationin surveytype.
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In orderto examinehow incomesof the poorvary with overallincomes,we
estimatevariantsof the followingregressionof the logarithmof per capitaincomeof the
poor (yP)on the logarithmof averageper capitaincome(y) and a set of additionalcontrol
variables(X):

(1)

yPt = (XO+ CC1* Yct + a2'Xct

+ Pc + £ct

where c and t indexcountriesand years,respectively,and 1.c+ Ect is a compositeerror
term includingunobservedcountryeffects. We havealreadyseen the pooledversionof
Equation(1)with no controlvariablesXct in the top panelof Figure 1 above. Since
incomesof the poor are equal to the the first quintilesharetimes averageincome
dividedby 0.2, it is clearthat Equation(1) is identicalto a regressionof the log of the first
quintileshareon averageincomeand a set of controlvariables:

(2)

ln(Qt)

=
ao+ (ci -1).Yt+ c

2 'Xct+l4c+8et

Moreover,since empiricallythe log of the first quintileshareis almost exactlya linear
functionof the Gini coefficient,Equation(1) is almostequivalentto a regressionof a
negativeconstanttimesthe Gini coefficienton averageincomeand a set of control
variables.13
We are interestedin two key parametersfrom Equation(1). The first is a,, which
measuresthe elasticityof incomeof the poorwith respectto mean income. A value of
ct1 =1 indicatesthat growth in mean incomeis translatedone-for-oneinto growthin

incomeof the poor. FromEquation(2) this is equivalentto the observationthat the
share of incomeaccruingto the poorestquintiledoes not vary systematicallywith
averageincomes(ai-1=0). Estimatesof a1 greateror lessthan one indicatethat growth
more than or less than proportionatelybenefitsthose in the poorestquintile. The second
parameterof interest is a2 whichmeasuresthe impactof other determinantsof income

13 In our sampleof spacedobservations,a regressionof the log first quintileshareon the Ginicoefficient
deliversa slopeof -23.3 withan R-squaredof 0.80.
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of the poor over and abovetheir impacton meanincome. Equivalentlyfrom Equation
(2), a2 measuresthe impact of these othervariableson the share of incomeaccruingto
the poorestquintile,holdingconstantaverageincomes.
Simpleordinaryleast squares(OLS)estimationof Equation(1) using pooled
country-yearobservationsis likelyto result in inconsistentparameterestimatesfor
severalreasons.'4 Measurementerror in averageincomesor the other control
variablesin Equation(1)will leadto biasesthat are difficultto sign except undervery
5 Sincewe consideronly a fairly parsimoniousset of right-handrestrictiveassumptions.'

side variablesin X, omitteddeterminantsof the log quintileshare that are correlatedwith
either X or averageincomescan also bias our results. Finally,there may be reverse
causationfrom averageincomesof the poorto averageincomes,or equivalentlyfrom
the log quintileshareto averageincomes,as suggestedby the largeempiricalliterature
which has examinedthe effects of incomedistributionon subsequentgrowth. This
literaturetypicallyestimatesgrowthregressionswith a measureof initial income
inequalityas an explanatoryvariable,such as:

(3)

D I1 II ( Q1Ctk
13' Z-V
YC PO+P'Y,lct
o 1 WYc.tk~P~
0.2' )_+ P2)-

9

This literaturehas found mixedresultsusingdifferentsampleand differenteconometric
techniques. On the one hand, Perotti(1996)and Barro (1999)find evidenceof a
negativeeffect of incomeinequalityon growth(i.e. 01>0). On the other hand,Forbes
(2000)and Li and Zou (1998)both find positiveeffectsof incomeinequalityon growth,
(i.e. 13i<0). Finally,Bannerjeeand Duflo (1999)modestly,and perhapsmost
appropriately,concludethat there is at best weakevidenceof a U-shapedcorrelation
betweenincomeinequalityand growthand that very little can be said about causationin
14

It shouldalsobeclearthatOLSstandard
errorswillbe inconsistent
giventhecross-observation

correlationsinducedby the unobservedcountry-specificeffect.
'5 While at first glanceit may appearthat measurementerror in per capita income(whichis also used to
constructour measureof incomesof the poor)will biasthe coefficienton per capita incometowardsone in
Equation(1),this is notthe case. FromEquation(2) (whichof courseyields identicalestimatesof the
parametersof interestas does Equation(1)) it is clearthat we only have a problemto the extentthat
measurementerror in thefirst quintile shareis correlatedwithaverageincomes. Sinceour data on income
distributionand averageincomeare drawnfromdifferentsources,thereis no a priori reasonto expectsuch
a correlation. Whenaverageincomeis takenfromthe samehouseholdsurvey,underplausible
assumptionseven measurementerrorin both variableswill not leadto inconsistentcoefficientestimates
(Chenand Ravallion(1997)).
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either direction. Whateverthe true underlyingrelationship,it is clear that as long as D1Iis
not equal to zero,OLS estimationof Equations(1) or (2) will yieldinconsistentestimates
of the parametersof interest. For example,high realizationsof A.which result in higher
incomesof the poor relativeto meanincomein Equation(1) will also raise (lower)mean
incomesin Equation(3), dependingon whetherP, is greaterthan (less than) zero. This
couldinduce an upwards(downwards)bias into estimatesof the elasticityof incomesof
the poor with respectto mean incomesin Equation(1).
A final issuein estimatingEquation(1) is whetherwe want to identifyour
parametersof interest usingthe cross-countryor the time-seriesvariation in the data on
incomesof the poor, mean incomes,and other variables. An immediatereactionto the
presenceof unobservedcountry-specificeffects p in Equation(1) is to estimateit in
16
first differences.
The difficultywith this optionis that it forces us to identifyour effects

of interestusingthe more limitedtime-seriesvariationin incomesand income
17
distribution.
This raisesthe possibilitythat the signal-to-noiseratio in the within-

countryvariationin the data is too unfavorableto allow us to estimateour parametersof
interestwith any precision. In contrast,the advantageof estimatingEquation(1) in
levelsis that we can exploitthe largecross-countryvariationin incomes,income
distribution,and policiesto identifyour effects of interest. The disadvantageof this
approachis that the problemof omittedvariablesis moresevere in the cross-section,
since in the differencedestimationwe haveat least managedto dispose of any timeinvariantcountry-specificsourcesof heterogeneity.
Our solutionto this dilemmais to implementa systemestimatorthat combines
informationin both the levelsand changesof the data.18 In particular,we first difference
Equation(1) to obtain growthin incomeof the poorin countryc over the period from tk(c,t)to t as a functionof growthin meanincomeover the same period,and changes in
the X variables:
themuchstrongerassumption
thattheerror
leAlternafively
onecouldenterfixedeffects,butthis-requires
termsareuncorrelated
withtheright-hand
sidevariablesatall leadsandlags.
17 Li,Squire,
andZou(1998)document
themuchgreatervariability
of incomedistribution
acrosscountries
compared
to withincountries.In oursampleof irregularly
spacedobservations,
the standarddeviationof
poolingall observations
in levelsis 9.4. In contrastthestandarddeviationof changes
in
the Ginicoefficient
the Ginicoefficient
is 4.7 (anaverageannualchangeof 0.67timesanaveragenumberof yearsoverwhich
the changeis calculated
of 7).
18 Thistypeof estimator
hasbeenproposed
in a dynamicpanelcontextby ArellanoandBover(1995)and
evaluated
by BlundellandBond(1998).
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(4)

Yct -Yct-k(c,t)=Cac*
(Yct- Yct-k(ct) ) + a 2'(Xct-X-c,t(ct)

)+ (Cct-

cA-k(c,t) )

We then estimateEquation(1) and Equation(4) as a system,imposingthe restriction
that the coefficientsin the levelsand differencedequationare equal. We addressthe
three problemsof measurementerror,omittedvariables,and endogeneityby using
appropriatelags of right-hand-sidevariablesas instruments.In particular,in Equation
(1) we instrumentfor mean incomeusinggrowth in meanincomeover the five years
prior to time t. This precedinggrowthin meanincomeis by constructioncorrelatedwith
contemporaneousmean income,providedthat p is not equalto zero in Equation(3).
Giventhe vast body of evidenceon conditionalconvergence,this assumptionseems
reasonablea priori,and we can test the strengthof this correlationby examiningthe
correspondingfirst-stageregressions. DifferencingEquation(3) it is straightforwardto
see that pastgrowth is also uncorrelatedwith the error term in Equation(1), provided
that Ectis not correlatedover time. In Equation(4) we instrumentfor growth in mean
incomeusingthe level of meanincomeat the beginningof the period,and growth in the
five years precedingt-k(c,t). Both of these are by constructioncorrelatedwith growth in
mean incomeover the period from t-k(c,t) to t. Moreoverit is straightforwardto verify
that they are uncorrelatedwith the error term in Equation(4) usingthe same arguments
as before.
In the versionof Equation(1) without controlvariables,these instrumentsprovide
us with three momentconditionswith which to identifytwo parameters,ao and a1. We
combinethese momentconditionsin a standardgeneralizedmethodof moments(GMM)
estimationprocedureto obtainestimatesof these parameters. In addition,we adjustthe
standarderrors to allowfor heteroskedasticityin the error terms as well as the first-order
autocorrelationintroducedinto the error terms in Equation(4) by differencing. Sincethe
modelis overidentifiedwe can test the validityof our assumptionsthat the instruments
are uncorrelatedwith the error terms usingtests of overidentifyingrestrictions.
When we introduceadditionalX variablesinto Equation(1) we also needto take
a stand on whetheror not to instrumentfor these as well. On a priorigrounds,difficulties
with measurementerror and omittedvariablesprovideas compellinga reasonto
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instrumentfor these variablesas for income. Regardingreversecausationthe case is
less clear, since it seemsless plausibleto us that many of the macro variableswe
considerrespondendogenouslyto relativeincomesof the poor. In what followswe
choosenot to instrumentfor the X variables. This is in partfor the pragmaticreasonthat
this furtherlimits our samplesize. Moreimportantly,we take some comfortfrom the fact
that tests of overidentifyingrestrictionspass in the specificationswherewe instrument
for incomeonly, providingindirectevidencethat the X variablesare not correlatedwith
the error terms. In any case,we find qualitativelyquite similarresults in the smaller
sampleswherewe instrument,and so these resultsare not reportedfor brevity.
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4. Results
4.1 Growthis Good for the Poor
We start with our basicspecificationin whichwe regressthe log of per capita
incomeof the poor on the log of averageper capitaincome,without other controls
(Equation(1) with a 2=0). The resultsof this basic specificationare presentedin detail in
Table 3. The five columnsin the top panel providealtemativeestimatesof Equation(1),
in turn using informationin the levelsof the data,the differencesof the data, and finally
our preferredsystemestimatorwhich combinesthe two. Thefirst two columnsshow the
results from estimatingEquation(1) in levels, poolingall of the country-year
observations,using OLS and single-equationtwo-stageleast squares(2SLS),
respectively.OLS gives a point estimateof the elasticityof incomeof the poorwith
respectto mean incomeof 1.07,whichis (just)significantlygreaterthan 1. As
discussedin the previoussectionthere are reasonsto doubt the simpleOLS results.
When we instrumentfor mean incomeusinggrowthin mean incomeover the five
precedingyears as an instrument,the estimatedelasticityincreasesto 1.19. However,
this elasticityis much less preciselyestimated,and so we do not rejectthe null
hypothesisthat al=1. In the first-stageregressionfor the levelsequation,laggedgrowth
is a highlysignificantpredictorof the currentlevel of income,whichgives us some
confidencein its validityas an instrument.
The third andfourth columnsin the top panel of Table 3 showthe results of OLS
and 2SLS estimationof the differencedEquation(4). We obtaina point estimateof the
elasticityof incomeof the poorwith respectto meanincomeof 0.98 using OLS, and a
slightlysmallerelasticityof 0.91 whenwe instrumentusinglaggedlevels and growth
ratesof meanincome. In both the OLS and 2SLSresultswe cannotreject the null
hypothesisthat the elasticityis equalto one. In the first-stageregressionfor the
differencedequation(reportedin the secondcolumnof the bottompanel),both lagged
incomeand twice-laggedgrowthare highly significantpredictorsof growth. Moreover,
the differencedequationis overidentified.Whenwe test the validityof the
overidentifyingrestrictionswe do not rejectthe null of a well-specifiedmodelfor the
differencedequationalone at conventionalsignificancelevels.
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In the last columnof Table 3 we combinethe informationin the levelsand
differencesin the systemGMM estimator,usingthe same instrumentsas in the singleequationestimatesreportedearlier. The systemestimatordeliversa point estimateof
the elasticityof 1.008,which is not significantlydifferentfrom 1. Since the system
sum of the momentconditions
estimatoris based on minimizinga precision-weighted
from the levelsand differenceddata,the estimateof the slope is roughly an averageof
the slopeof the levelsand differencedequation,with somewhatmore weight on the
more-preciselyestimateddifferencedestimate. Sinceour systemestimatoris
overidentified,we can test and do not rejectthe nullthat the instrumentsare valid, in the
sense of being uncorrelatedwith the correspondingerror terms in Equations(1) and (4).
Finally,the bottompanel of Table 3 reportsthe first-stageregressionsunderlyingour
estimator,and showsthat our instrumentshavestrong explanatorypowerfor the
incomeand growth regressors.
potentially-endogenous
We nextconsidera numberof variantson this basic specification. First, we add
regionaldummiesto the levelsequation,and find that dummiesfor the East Asia and
Pacific,LatinAmerica,Sub-SaharanAfrica, and the MiddleEast and NorthAfrica
regionsare negativeand significantat the 10 percentlevelor better(first columnof
Table 4). Sincethe omittedcategoryconsistsof the rich countriesof WesternEurope
plus Canadaand the UnitedStates,these dummiesreflecthigher averagelevelsof
inequalityin these regionsrelativeto the rich countries. Includingthese regional
dummiesreducesthe estimateof the elasticityof averageincomesof the poor with
respectto averageincomesslightlyto 0.91,but we still cannotreject the null hypothesis
that the slope of this relationshipis equal to one (the p-valuefor the test of this
hypothesisis 0.313, and is shownin the fourth-lastrow of Table 4). We keep the
regionaldummiesin all subsequentregressions.
Nextwe add a time trend to the regression,in orderto capturethe possibilitythat
there has been a secularincreaseor decreaseover time in the share of incomeaccruing
to the poorestquintile (secondcolumnof Table4). The coefficienton the time trend is
statisticallyinsignificant,indicatingthe absenceof systematicevidenceof a trend in the
share of incomeof the bottomquintile. Moreover,in this specificationwe find a point
estimateof al=1.00, indicatingthat averageincomesin the bottomquintile rise exactly
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proportionatelywith average incomes. A closelyrelatedquestionis whetherthe
elasticityof incomesof the poorwith respectto averageincomeshas changedover
time. To capturethis possibilitywe augmentthe basicregressionwith interactionsof
incomewith dummiesfor the 1970s,1980sand 1990s. The omitted categoryis the
1960s, and so the estimatedcoefficientson the interactionterms capturedifferencesin
the relationshipbetweenaverageincomesand the share of the poorestquintilerelative
to this base period. We find that none of these interactionsare significant,consistent
with the view that the inequality-growthrelationshiphas not changedsignificantlyover
time. We again cannotreject the null hypothesisthat c 1=1 (p=0.455).
In the next two columnsof Table4 we examinewhetherthe slopeof the
relationshipbetweenaverageincomesand incomesof the poorestquintilediffers
significantlyby region or by incomelevel. We first add interactionsof each of the
regionaldummieswith averageincome,in orderto allow for the possibilitythat the
effects of growthon the share of incomeaccruingto the poorestquintilediffer by region.
We find that two regions (EastAsia/Pacificand LatinAmerica/Caribbean)have
significantlylowerslopesthan the omittedcategoryof the rich countries. However,we
cannot rejectthe null hypothesisthat all of the region-specificslopesare jointly equal to
one. We also ask whetherthe relationshipbetweenincomeand the share of the bottom
quintilevaries with the level of development,by interactingaverageincomesin Equation
(1) with real GDP per capita in 1990for each country. When we do this, we find no
evidencethat the relationshipis significantlydifferentin rich and poor countries,contrary
to the Kuznetshypothesisthat inequalityincreaseswith incomeat low levelsof
development."'
In the last columnof Table 4 we ask whetherthe relationshipbetweengrowthin
averageincomesand incomesof the poor is differentduring periodsof negativeand
positivegrowth. This allowsfor the possibilitythat the costsof economiccrises are
bornedisproportionatelyby poor people. We add an interactionterm of average
incomeswith a dummyvariablewhichtakes the value one whengrowth in average
incomesis negative. These episodescertainlyqualifyas economiccrises since they
correspondto negativeaverageannualgrowthover a periodof at least five years.
However,the interactionterm is tiny and statisticallyindistinguishablefrom zero,
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indicatingthat there is no evidencethat the shareof incomethat goesto the poorest
quintilesystematicallyrises or falls during periodsof negativegrowth.
4.2 GrowthDeterminants and Incomesof the Poor
The previoussectionhas documentedthat the relationshipbetweengrowth of
incomeof the poor and overalleconomicgrowthis one-to-one. That finding suggests
that a rangeof policiesand institutionsthat are associatedwith highergrowthwill also
benefitthe poor proportionately.However,it is possiblethat growthfrom different
sourceshas differentialimpacton the poor. In this sectionwe take a numberof the
policiesand institutionsthat havebeen identifiedas pro-growthin the empiricalgrowth
literature,and examinewhetherthere is any evidencethat any of these variableshas
disproportionateeffectson the poorestquintile. The five indicatorsthat we focus on are
inflation, which Fischer(1993)finds to be bad for growth; governmentconsumption,
which Easterlyand Rebelo(1993)find to be bad for growth;exports and importsrelative
to GDP, which Frankeland Romer(1999)find to be goodfor growth; a measureof
financial development,whichLevine,Loayzaand Beck(2000)have shownto have
importantcausaleffectson growth;and a measureof the strengthof propertyrights or
rule of law The particularmeasureis from Kaufmann,Kraay,and Zoido-Lobat6n(1999).
The importanceof propertyrightsfor growthhas beenestablishedby, amongothers,
Knack and Keefer(1995). In Figure2 we plot each of these measuresagainstthe log
share of incomeof the poorestquintileas a descriptivedevice. Variabledefinitionsand
sourcesare reportedin Table9. A quick look at Figure2 suggeststhat there is little in
the way of obviousbivariaterelationshipsbetweeneachof these variablesand our
measureof incomedistribution,and what little relationshipthere is is often drivenby a
small numberof influentialobservations.This first look at the data suggeststo us that it
will be difficult to find significantand robusteffects of any of these variableson the share
of incomeaccruingto the poorestquintile- andwe confirmthis in the regressionswhich
follow.
First,we take the basicregressionfrom the first columnof Table4 and add these
variablesone at a time (shownin the first five columnsof Table 5). Since mean income
is includedin each of these regressions,the effect of these variablesthat worksthrough
19Usinga quadratic
termto capturethispotential
nonlinearity
yieldssimilarlyinsignificant
results.
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overallgrowth is alreadycapturedthere. The coefficienton the growthdeterminantitself
thereforecapturesany differentialimpactthat this variablehas on the incomeof the
poor, or equivalently,on the share of incomeaccruingto the poor. In the case of trade
volumes,we find a small, negative,and statisticallyinsignificanteffect on the income
share of the bottomquintile. The same is truefor governmentconsumptionas a share
of GDP, and inflation,wherehighervaluesof both are associatedwith lower income
sharesof the poorestquintile, althoughagain insignificantlyso. The pointestimatesof
the coefficientson the measureof financialdevelopmentand on rule of law indicatethat
both of these variablesare associatedwith higher incomesharesin the poorestquintile,
but again,each of these effectsis statisticallyindistinguishablefrom zero. When we
includeall five measurestogether,the coefficientson eachare similarto those in the the
simplerregressions. However,governmentconsumptionas a share of GDP now has an
estimatedeffect on the incomeshare of the poorestthat is negativeand significantat the
10% level. In addition,inflationcontinuesto have a negativeeffect,whichjust falls short
20
of significanceat the 10% level.

Our empiricalspecificationonly allows us to identifyany differentialeffect of
these macroeconomicand institutionalvariableson incomesof the poor relativeto
averageincomes. What aboutthe overalleffect of these variables,which combinestheir
effectson growthwith their effectson incomedistribution? In orderto answerthis
questionwe also requireestimatesof the effectsof these variableson growth basedon
a regressionlike Equation(3). Since Equation(3) includesa measureof income
inequalityas one of the determinantsof growth,we estimateEquation(3) usingthe
same panel of irregularlyspaceddata on averageincomesand other variablesthat we
have been usingthusfar.21 Clearlythis limiteddatasetis not ideal for estimatinggrowth
regressions,sinceour sampleis very restrictedby the relativescarcityof income
distributiondata. Neverthelessit is usefulto estimatethis equationin our data set for
consistencywith the previousresults,and also to verifythat the main findingsof the
cross-countryliteratureon economicgrowthare presentin our sample.
20 This particularresult is primarilydrivenby a small numberof very high inflationepisodes.
21 Sinceourpanelis irregularly
spaced,thecoefficient
on laggedincomein the growthregression
shouldin

principlebe a functionof the lengthof the intervalover whichgrowthis calculated.Thereare two ways to

addressthisissue.Inwhatfollowsbelow,wesimplyrestrictattention
to thevastmajorityof our
observationswhich correspondto growthspells between5 and 7 years long, and then ignorethe
dependenceof this coefficienton the lengthof the growthinterval. The alternativeapproachis to introduce

thisdependence
explicityby assuming
thatthecoefficient
on laggedincomeis pk(c't) Doingso yieldsvery
similarresultsto those reportedhere.
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We includein the vectorof additionalexplanatoryvariablesa measureof the
stock of humancapital(years of secondaryschoolingper worker)as well as the five
growthdeterminantsfrom Table 5. We also includethe humancapitalmeasurein order
to make our growthregressioncomparableto that of Forbes(2000)who appliessimilar
econometrictechniquesin a similarpanel data set in orderto studythe effect of
inequalityon growth. In orderto reduceconcernsaboutendogeneityof these variables
with respectto growth,we enter each of themas an averageover the five years prior to
year t-k. We estimatethe growthregressionin Equation(3) usingthe same system
estimatorthat combinesinformationin the levelsand differencesof the data, although
2 2 In the levels
our choiceof lags as instrumentsis slightlydifferentfrom before.

equation,we instrumentfor laggedincomewith growthin the precedingfive years, and
we do not need to instrumentfor the remaininggrowthdeterminantsunderthe
assumptionthat they are predeterminedwith respectto the error term v t. In the
differencedequationwe instrumentfor laggedgrowthwith the twice-laggedlog-levelof
income,and for the remainingvariableswith their twice-laggedlevels.
The resultsof this growthregressionare reportedin the first columnof Table 6.
Most of the variablesenter significantlyand with the expectedsigns. Secondary
education,financialdevelopment,and betterrule of law are all positivelyand significantly
associatedwith growth. Higherlevelsof governmentconsumptionand inflationare both
negativelyassociatedwith growth,althoughonly the formeris statisticallysignificant.
Tradevolumesare positivelyassociatedwith growth,althoughnot significantlyso,
possiblyreflectingthe relativelysmallsampleon whichthe estimatesare based (the
sampleof observationsis considerablysmallerthan in Table 5 giventhe requirementof
additionallags of right-handside variablesto use as instruments). Interestingly,the log
of the first quintile shareenters negatively(althoughnot significantly),consistentwith the
finding of Forbes(2000)that greaterinequalityis associatedwith higher growth.
We nextcombinethese estimateswith the estimatesof Equation(1)to arrive at
the cumulativeeffect of these growthdeterminantson incomesof the poor. From

22 Seeforexample
Levine,Loayza,andBeck(2000)fora similarapplication
of thiseconometric
technique
to cross-country
growthregressions.
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Equation(1) we can expressthe effect of a permanentincreasein each of the growth
determinantson the level of averageincomesof the poor as:

aycp = at +_(aI-1)_-a
+a2
aXct aXct
axct

(5)

_

where 2X.ct denotesthe impacton averageincomesof this permanentchangein X. The

axct

first term capturesthe effect on incomesof the poor of a changein one of the
determinantsof growth, holdingconstantthe distributionof income. We referto this as
the ugrowtheffect" of this variable. The secondterm capturesthe effects of a change in
one of the determinantsof growthon incomesof the poor throughchangesin the
distributionof income. This consistsof two pieces: (i) the differencebetweenthe
estimatedincomeelasticityand one timesthe growtheffect,i.e. the extent to which
growth in average incomesraisesor lowersthe shareof incomeaccruingto the poorest
quintile; and (ii) the direct effectsof policieson incomesof the poor in Equation(1).
In orderto evaluateEquation(5)we needan expressionfor the growtheffect
term. We obtainthis by solving Equations(1) and (3)for the dynamicsof average
income,and obtain:
(6)

yct= P + , ao + (p + , a,)

.YCt-k+ (P, a2 + 2)XC,t-k + llc +

1

.:

+ Vct +I

sEct

IteratingEquation(6) forward,we find that the estimatedlong-runeffect on the level of
incomeof a permanentchangein one of the elementsin X is:

(7)

'Yt

PI '* 2 + P2

ax't 1-(P+ Pl -2)
The remainingcolumnsof Table 6 put all these piecestogether. The second

columnrepeatsthe resultsreportedin the final columnof Table 5. The next column
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reportsthe standarddeviationsof each of the variablesof interest,so that we can
calculatethe impacton incomesof the poor of a one-standarddeviationpermanent
23 The remainingcolumnsreportthe growthand distribution
increasein each variable.

effects of these changes,which are also summarizedgraphicallyin Figure 3. The main
story here is that the growtheffects are large and the distributioneffects are small.
Improvementsin rule of law and greaterfinancialdevelopmentof the magnitudes
consideredhere, as well as reductionsin governmentconsumptionand lowerinflationall
raise incomesin the longrun by 15-20percent. The point estimatefor more trade
opennessis at the low end of existingresultsin the literature:about a 5% increasein
incomefrom a one standarddeviationincreasein openness. This shouldthereforebe
viewedas a ratherconservativeestimateof the benefitof opennesson incomesof the
poor. In contrast,the effectsof these policiesthat operatethroughtheir effects on
changesin the distributionof incomeare much smallerin magnitude,and with the
exceptionof financialdevelopmentwork in the samedirectionas the growtheffects.
4.3 Globalization and the Poor
One possiblysurprisingresult in Table 5 is the lack of any evidenceof a
significantnegativeimpactof opennessto internationaltrade on incomesof the poor.
While this is consistentwith the finding of Edwards(1997)who also finds no evidenceof
a relationshipbetweenvariousmeasuresof trade opennessand inequalityin a sample
of 44 countries, a numberof other recentpapershave found evidencethat opennessis
associatedwith higherinequality. Barro (1999)finds that trade volumesare significantly
positivelyassociatedwith the Gini coefficientin a sampleof 64 countries,and that the
disequalizingeffect of opennessis greaterin poorcountries. In a paneldata set of 320
irregularlyspacedannualobservationscoveringonly 34 countries,Spilimbergoet. al.
(1999)find that severalmeasuresof trade opennessare associatedwith higher
inequality,and that this effect is lower in countrieswhereland and capitalare abundant
and higherwhere skills are abundant. Lundbergand Squire(2000)considera panel of
119 quinquennialobservationscoveringonly 38 countriesandfind that an increasefrom
zero to one in the Sachs-Wameropennessindexis associatedwith a 9.5 point increase
in the Gini index,whichis significantat the 10% level.
rule of law indexwhichby constructionhas a standarddeviationof one. Since
perceptionsof the rule of law tend to changeonly veryslowlyover time, we considera smallerchangeof
23 The only exceptionis the
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Severalfactorsmay contributeto the differencebetweenthese findings and ours,
including(i) differencesin the measureof inequality(all the previousstudiesconsider
the Gini indexwhile we focus on the incomeshareof the poorestquintile,althoughgiven
the high correlationbetweenthe two this factor is least likelyto be important);(ii)
differencesin the sampleof countries(with the exceptionof the paper by Barro,all of the
paperscited aboverestrictattentionto considerablysmallerand possiblynonrepresentativesamplesof countriesthan the 76 countrieswhich appearin our basic
opennessregression,and in additionthe paperby Spilimbergoet. al. uses all available
annual observationson inequalitywith the result that countrieswith regular household
surveystend to be heavilyoverrepresentedin the sampleof pooled observations);(iii)
differencesin the measureof openness(Lundbergand Squire(2000)for examplefocus
on the Sachs-Warnerindexof opennesswhichhas beencriticizedfor proxyingthe
overallpolicyenvironmentratherthan opennessper se24); (iv) differencesin
econometricspecificationandtechnique.
A completeaccountingof whichof these factorscontributeto the differencesin
resultsis beyondthe scopeof this short section. However,severalobviousextensions
of our basic modelcan be deployedto make our specificationmore comparableto these
other studies. First,we considerseveraldifferentmeasuresof openness,some of which
correspondmore closelywith those usedin the other studiesmentionedabove. We first
(like Barro (1999)and Spilimbergoet al. (1999))purgeour measureof trade volumesof
the geographicaldeterminantsof trade, by regressingit on a trade-weightedmeasureof
distancefrom tradingpartners,and a measureof country size and taking the residuals
2 5 Since thesegeographicalfactorsare time
as an adjustedmeasureof trade volumes.

invariant,this will only influenceour resultsto the extentthat they are drivenby the
cross-countryvariationin the data and to the extentthat these geographical
determinantsof trade volumesare alsocorrelatedwith the share of incomeof the
poorestquintile. Second,we use the Sachs-Wamerindexin order to compareour
results more closelywith those of Lundbergand Squire(2000). Finally,we also consider
0.25, whichstill deliversvery large estimatedgrowtheffects.
24 Seefor examplethe criticismof Rodriguezand Rodrik(1999),who note that most of the explanatory
powerof the Sachs-Wamerindexderivesfromthe componentsthat measurethe black marketpremiumon

foreignexchange
andwhetherthestateholdsa monopoly
on exports.
Specifically,we use the instrumentproposedby Frankeland Romer(1999)and the logarithmof
populationin 1990 as right-handside variablesin a pooledOLSregression.
25
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three other measuresof opennessnot consideredbythe aboveauthors:collectedimport
taxes as a shareof imports,a dummyvariabletakingthe value one if the country is a
memberof the World Trade Organization(or its predecessorthe GATT),and a dummy
variabletaking the valueone if the countryhas restrictionson intemationalcapital
movementsas reportedin the InternationalMonetaryFund'sReporton Exchange
Arrangementsand ExchangeControls. Figure4 reportsthe simplecorrelationsbetween
each of these measuresand the logarithmof the first quintileshare,in levelsand in
differencesanalogouslyto Figure2. Variabledefinitionsand sourcesare reportedin
Table 9. As was the case in Figure2, there is little obviousevidenceof any kind of
systematicbivariaterelationshipbetweeneach of these measuresof opennessand the
share of incomeof the poorestquintile.
We also considertwo variantson our basicspecification. First, in order to
capturethe possibilitythat greateropennesshas differentialeffects at differentlevelsof
development,we introducean interactionof the opennessmeasureswith the log-levelof
real GDP per capita in 1990for eachcountry. Given the highcorrelationin levels
betweenper capitaincomeand capitalper worker,this interactionmay be thought of as
capturingin a very crudeway the possibilitythat the effectsof trade on inequality
dependon countries'relativefactor abundance.The secondelaborationwe consideris
to add an interactionof opennesswith the logarithmof arable land per capita, as well as
addingthis variabledirectly. This allowsa moregeneralformulationof the hypothesis
that the effects of opennessdependon countries'factor endowments.
The resultsof these extensionsare presentedin Table 7. Each of the columnsof
Table 7 correspondsto a differentmeasureof openness,and the three horizontalpanels
correspondto the three variantsdiscussedabove. Two mainresults emergefrom this
table. First,in all of the specificationsconsideredbelow,we continueto find that
averageincomesof the poor rise proportionatelywith averageincomes: in each
regression,we do not reject the null hypothesisthat the coefficienton averageincomes
is equal to one. This indicatesthat our previousresultson the lack of any significant
associationbetweenaverageincomesand the log first quintileshare are robust to the
inclusionof these additionalcontrolvariables. Second,we find no evidencewhatsoever
of a significantnegativerelationshipbetweenany of these measuresof opennessand
averageincomesof the poor. In all but one case,we cannotreject the null hypothesis
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that the relevantopennessmeasureis not signficantlyassociatedwith the incomeshare
of the bottomquintile,holdingconstantaverageincomes. The only exceptionto this
overall pattemis the measureof capitalcontrols,wherethe presenceof capitalcontrols
is significantly(at the 10 percentlevel)associatedwith a lower incomeshare of the
poorestquintile. Overall, however,we concludefrom this table that there is very little
evidenceof a significantrelationshipbetweenthe incomeshare of the poorestquintile
and a wide rangeof measuresof exposureto the internationaleconomy. The only other
finding of interest in this table is unrelatedto the questionof opennessand incomesof
the poor. In the bottompanelwherewe includearable landper capita and its interaction
with opennessmeasures,we find some evidencethat countrieswith greaterarable land
per worker have a lowerincomeshareof the poorestquintile. This is consistentwith
Leameret. al. (1999)who find that croplandper capita is significantlyassociatedwith
higher inequalityin a cross-sectionof 49 countries.
4.4 Other Determinantsof Incomesof the Poor
Finallywe consider a numberof other factorsthat mayhave direct effects on
incomesof the poorthroughtheir effect on incomedistribution. We considerfour such
variables: primaryeducationalattainment,socialspending,agriculturalproductivity,and
formal democraticinstitutions. Of these four variables,only the primaryeducation
variabletends to be significantlycorrelatedwith economicgrowth, and even here recent
evidencesuggeststhat much of this correlationreflectsreversecausationfrom growthto
greater schooling(Bils and Klenow(2000)).
However,these policiesmay be especiallyimportantfor the poor. Considerfor
exampleprimaryenrollmentrates. Most of the countriesin the sampleare developing
countriesin which deviationsfrom completeprimaryschoolenrollmentsare most likely
to reflectthe low enrollmentamongthe poorestin society. This in turn may be an
importantfactor influencingthe extentto whichthe poor participatein growth. Similarly,
dependingon the extentto whichpublic spendingon healthand educationis effective
and well-targetedtowardspoor people,a greatershareof socialspendingin public
spendingcan be associatedwith betteroutcomesfor poorpeople. Greaterlabor
productivityin agriculturerelativeto the rest of the economymay benefit poor people
disproportionatelyto the extentthat the poorare more likelyto live in rural areasand
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derivetheir livelihoodfrom agriculture.And finally,formal democraticinstitutionsmay
matter to the extentthat they give voice to poor peoplein the policymakingprocess.
Figure5 reportsthe simplecorrelationsbetweeneach of these measuresand the
incomeshare of the poorestquintile,in levelsand in differencesas before. Variable
definitionsand sourcesare reportedin Table 9. In the case of differences,there is again
little in the way of even a simplebivariaterelationshipbetweenchangesin these
variablesand changesin the incomeshare of the poorestquintile. In levels,there is a
weak positiverelationshipbetweenthe incomeshareof the poorestquintileand primary
education,agriculturalproductivity,and the democracyindex, and a negative
relationshipwith the share of socialspendingin total spending. However,as we see in
Table 8, these relationshipsare generallynot robustto the inclusionof averageincome.
In particular,while years of primaryeducationand relativeproductivityin agricultureboth
enter positively,neitheris significantat conventionallevels. In the regressionwith social
spending,we also includeoverall governmentconsumptionin order to captureboth the
level and compositionaleffectsof public spending. Overallgovernmentspending
remainsnegativelyassociatedwith incomesof the poor, and the share of this spending
devotedto healthand educationdoes not enter significantly.This may not be very
surprising,since in manydevelopingcountries,these socialexpendituresoften benefit
the middleclass and the rich primarily,and the simpleshareof public spendingon the
social sectorsis not a good measureof whethergovernmentpolicyand spendingis
particularlypro-poor. Finally,the measureof formaldemocraticinstitutionsenters
positivelyand significantly(althoughonly at the 10%level). However,this result is not
very robust. In our largesampleof developedand developingcountries,measuresof
formal democraticinstitutionstend to be significantlycorrelatedwith other aspectsof
institutionalquality,especiallythe rule of law indexconsideredearlier. When we include
the other growthdeterminantsin the regression,the coefficienton the indexof
democraticinstitutionsis no longersignificant.
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5. Conclusions
It should come as no surprisethat the generalrelationshipbetweengrowth of
incomeof the poor and growth of mean incomeis one-to-one.What is new here is that
we showthat a numberof popularideasaboutthe poverty-growthnexus are not
supportedby empiricalevidencein a very large sampleof countriesspanningthe last
four decades. In particular,
*

The poverty-growthrelationshipis not differentin negativegrowth (crisis)episodes
and normalgrowthperiods;

*

The povertyimpact of growthhas not declinedin recent decades;

*

Growthspurredby opentrade or other macro policies(goodrule of law, low
governmentconsumption,macrostability,financialdevelopment)benefitsthe poor
as much as it does the typical household;and

-

Growthof incomeof the poor does not appearto respondsystematicallyto a number
of supposedly'pro-poor" policiesincludingformaldemocraticinstitutionsand public
expenditureon healthand education.
This does not implythat growthis all that is neededto improvethe lives of the poor.

Rather,these findings leaveplentyof roomfor furtherwork, becausethey emphasize
the fact that we know very little aboutwhat systematicallycauses changesin the
distributionof income. What we do learnis that growthgenerallydoes benefitthe poor
as much as everyoneelse, so that the growth-enhancingpoliciesof good rule of law,
fiscal discipline,and opennessto internationaltrade should be at the center of
successfulpoverty reductionstrategies.
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Table 1: Sources for Income Distribution Data
Numberof Observations
Total
SpacedSample Changes
By Source
UN-WIDERWorldIncomeInequalityDatabase
Deiningerand SquireHigh QualitySample
World Bank PovertyMonitoringWebsite
Lundbergand Squire(2000)

706
97
118
32

289
45
68
16

199
28
45
13

By Region
EastAsia and Pacific
E. Europeand CentralAsia
LatinAmericaand Caribbean
MiddleEast/NorthAfrica
SouthAsia
Sub-SaharanAfrica
Other

178
172
160
41
73
90
239

77
52
88
31
28
59
83

22
66
95
24
18
29
31

Total

953

418

285

Notes:Thistableshowsthefoursourcesof dataonincomedistribution
on whichwe relyto construct
estimates
of meanincomesofthe poor.Totalrefersto thetotalnumberof annualobservations.
Spaced
samplerefersto observations
separated
byat leastfiveyearsfromeachotherwithincountries.Changes
refersto thesourceof thefinalyearforeachpairof observations
forwhichit is possibleto constructa
five-yearchangewithincountries
in incomes
of the poor.
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Table 2: Adjustments to Gini Coefficients and Income Shares
Income Share of Bottom Quintile

Gini Coefficient

Constant
Gross Income Dummy
ExpenditureDummy
EastAsia and Pacific
E. Europeand Central Asia
Middle EasVNorthAfrica
Latin America and Caribbean
South Asia
Sub-SaharanAfrica

Coefficient

Std Err

31.160
4.046
-1.397
4.673
-2.656
9.095
15.550
3.519
16.186

0.664
1.011
1.412
1.088
1.502
1.625
1.015
1.502
1.772

*
*
*
***
**

Coefficient

Std Err

0.072
-0.011
0.002
-0.001
0.022
-0.007
-0.023
0.009
-0.018

0.002
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.004
0.004
0.003
0.004
0.005

**

Notes: This table reports the results of a pooled OLS regression of the indicated inequality measures on
the indicated variables. Standard errors are White-corrected for heteroskedasticity.
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Table 3: BasicSpecification
Estimates
of GrowthElasticity
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Differences
No Inst
Inst

(5)

Levels
No Inst

System

Inst

Intercept

-1.762
0.210

-2.720
1.257

Slope

1.072
0.025

1.187
0.150

0.983
0.076

0.913
0.106

1.008
0.076

P-Ho:a1=1
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.004

0.213

0.823

0.412
0.174

269

269

269

269

0.916
0.163
-0.919
269

-1.215
0.629

First-Stage Regressionsfor System
DependentVariable:
In(lncome)
Growth
Intercept

8.238
0.064

LaggedGrowth

0.956
0.293

LaggedIncome

0.011
0.002

TwiceLaggedGrowth

0.284
0.094

P-ZeroSlopes

0.007

0.001

Notes:Thetop panelreportstheresultsof estimating
Equation
(1) (columns1and2),Equation(3)
(columns
3 and4),andthe systemestimator
combining
thetwo(column5). OLSandIV referto ordinary
leastsquaresandinstrumental
variables
estimation
of Equations
(1) and(3). Thebottompanelreports
the corresponding
first-stageregressions
for IV estimation
of Equations
(1)and(3).TherowlabelledPHo:ai=1 reportsthep-valueassociated
withthetestofthe nullhypothesis
thata1=1.TherowlabelledPOlDreportsthe P-valueassociated
withthetestof overdentifying
restrictions.TherowlabelledT-NOSC
reportsthe t-statisticfor the test of no second-orderserialcorrelationin the differenedresiduals.
Standarderrorsare correctedfor heteroskedasticity
and for thefirst-orderautocorrelationinducedby first

differencing
usinga standardNewey-West
procedure.
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Table 4: Variants on the Basic Specification
Regional Dummies

Constant
ln(Per Capita GDP)
EAP
ECA
LAC
MENA
SA
SSA
Time
y x 1970s
yx 1980s
y x 1990s

Coef

Std. Err

-0.114
0.905
-0.168
-0.023
-0.618
-0.275
-0.079
-0.685

0.876
0.094
0.102
0.147
0.121
0.140
0.208
0.288

Regional Dummies
Common Trend
Std. Err
Coef
-0.050
1.003
-0.079
0.085
-0.512
-0.152
0.128
-0.369
0.000

4.824
0.139
0.143
0.202
0.166 0.199
0.311
0.355
0.003

Regional Dummies
Regional Dummies
Regional Dummies
Regional Dummies
Slopes Differ by Decade Slopes Differ by Region Slopes Differ with Income Slopes Differ +/- Growth
Std. Err
Coef
Std. Err
Coef
Coef
Std. Err
Std. Err
Coef
-0.465
0.941
-0.127
0.003
-0.572
-0.246
0.000
-0.550

0.698
0.079
0.088
0.131
0.101
0.118
0.166
0.243

-0.001
0.003
0.005

0.008
0.010
0.010

-4.308
1.355
3.733
2.965
8.244
2.213
2.615
2.111

1.421
0.153
1.568
3.944
3.083
2.380
1.616
2.008

y x EAP

-0.413 0.173

yx ECA

-0.290

y x LAC

-1.019 0.368

y x MENA
y x SA
yxSSA
y x y90
y x (Dummy Negative Growth)

-0.243
-0.239
-0.230

P-Ho: a1=1
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.313
0.390
-0.948
269

0.983
0.240
-0.921
269

0.455
0.126
-0.938
269

0.020
0.133
-1.571
269

-0.762
0.988
-0.103
0.050
-0.542
-0.189
0.055
-0.422

0.815
0.196
0.064
0.115
0.095
0.100
0.135
0.170

-0.001

0.013

-1.254
1.027
-0.050
0.132
-0.490
-0.127
0.185
-0.384

0.647
0.070
0.081
0.109
0.095
0.109
0.154
0.210

0.009

0.008

0.474
0.285
0.188
0.256

0.949
0.209
-0.932
269

0.694
0.174
-0.907
269

Notes: The row labelled P-Ho: a,=1 reports the p-value associated with the test of the null hypothesis that a1=1. The row labelled P-OID reports the P-value
associated with the test of overidentifying restrictions. The row labelled T-NOSC reports the t-statistic for the test of no second-order serial correlation in the
differened residuals. Standard errors are corrected for heteroskedasticity and for the first-order autocorrelation induced by first differencing using a standard
Newey-West procedure.
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Table 5: Growth Determinants and Incomes of the Poor
Trade
Volumes
Coef Std.Err.
0.108

ln(PerCapitaGDP)

1.094

(Exports+lmports)/GDP

-0.039 0.088

GovernmentConsumption
/GDP

***

Government
Consumption/GDP
Coef Std.Err.

log(1+lnflation
Rate)
Coef Std.Err.

Financial
Development
Coef Std.Err.

Ruleof Law
Index
Coef Std.Err.

All Growth
Variables
Coef Std.Err.

1.050 0.085

1.020 0.089

0.995

0.914

1.140 0.100

0.119

0.105

0.023 0.056
-0.571 0.419

ln(1+lnflation)

-0.746 0.386
-0.136 0.103

CommercialBankAssets
(TotalBankAssets

*

-0.163 0.107
0.032

Ruleof Law

0.257

-0.209 0.172
0.084

0.069

-0.032 0.060

P-Ho: a1=1

0.386

0.555

0.825

0.968

0.412

0.164

P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.257
-0.751
223

0.168
-0.506
237

0.159
-0.261
253

0.350
-0.698
232

0.279
-0.945
268

0.393
-0.762
189

Notes: All regressionsincluderegionaldummies.The row labelledP-Ho:a,=1 reportsthe p-valueassociatedwith the test of the null hypothesisthat acl=l.
The rowlabelledP-OIDreportsthe P-valueassociatedwith the test of overidentifyingrestrictions.The row labelledT-NOSCreportsthe t-statisticfor the test
of no second-orderserialcorrelationin the differenedresiduals. Standarderrorsare correctedfor heteroskedasticity
and for the first-orderautocorrelation
inducedby first differencingusinga standardNewey-Westprocedure.
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Table 6: Growthand DistributionEffects
Incomeof PoorRegression
Std.Err.
Coef

Growth Regression
Std.Err.
Coef
Income
LaggedIncome
LaggedInequality
SecondaryEducation
Trade Volumes
Inflation
GovernmentConsumption
FinancialDevelopment
Rule of Law

0.668
-0.089
0.097
0.045
-0.145
-0.973
0.374
0.180

0.169
0.062
0.057
0.074
0.131
0.415
0.167
0.082

1.140

0.101

0.024
-0.162
-0.744
-0.208
-0.032

0.056
0.107
0.387
0.172
0.060

Standard
Deviation

Growth
Effect

Distribution
Effect

0.280
0.275
0.054
0.153
0.250

0.035
-0.104
-0.143
0.175
0.133

0.012
-0.059
-0.060
-0.007
0.011

***

*

**
**
**

*

Notes: The first columnreportsthe resultsof estimatingthe growthregressionin EquationAll regressionsinclude regionaldummies. The row labelledP-Ho:
aj=1 reportsthe p-valueassociatedwiththe test of the null hypothesisthat a=1. The row labelled P-OIDreportsthe P-valueassociatedwith the test of
overidentifyingrestrictions.The row labelledT-NOSCreportsthe t-statisticfor the test of no second-orderserialcorrelationin the differenedresiduals.
and for the first-orderautocorrelationinducedby first differencingusinga standardNewey-West
Standarderrorsare correctedfor heteroskedasticity
procedure.
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Table 7: Opennessand Incomes of The Poor
Trade
Volumes
Std.Err.
Coef
Basic
In(Per Capita GDP)
Openness Measure

1.094
-0.039

P-Ho: (x1=1
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.386
0.257
-0.751
223

Interaction with Per Capita GDP
In(Per Capita GDP)
Openness Measure
Openness Measurex In(Per Capita GDP)

1.102
-0.323
0.030

P-Ho: a1=1
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.267
0.218
-0.742
223

0.108
0.088

Adjusted Trade
Volumes
Std.Err.
Coef
*

1.047
-0.038

0.133
0.167

0.991
1.188
-0.123

1.077
-0.071

0.126
1.601
0.169

1.066
0.237
-0.036

0.936
-0.161

0.092
0.065

0.136 *^*
0.358

0.076
0.573
0.072

*

1.013
0.604
-0.085

0.917
0.021

0.104
0.043

0.428
0.425
-0.998
269

0.638
0.074
1.263
137

0.386
0.567
-0.696
234

0.942
0.144
-0.816
213

Dummy for
WTO Membership
Coef
Std.Err.

Import Taxes
As Share of Imports
Std.Err.
Coef

0.407
0.431
-0.677
234

0.724
0.135
-0.767
213

0.092
1.363
0.146

Sachs-Wamer
Trade Policy Index
Std,Err.
Coef

0.082
3.133
0.396

**

1.012
-0.026
0.002

0.869
-0.090

0.116
0.051

0.259
0.183
-1.084
208

0.078 **
0.558
0.070

0.876
0.226
-0.905
269

0.873
0.126
1.253
137

Dummy for
Capital Controls
Coef
Std.Err

0.969
-0.515
0.052

0.084
0.587
0.064

0.708
0.121
-1.005
208

Interaction with Per Capita GDP and Land
In(Per Capita GDP)
Openness Measure
ln(Arable Land/Worker)
Openness Measure x In(Per Capita GDP)
Openness Measure x ln(Arable Land Per Worker)

1.120
0.304
-0.090
-0.036
0.061

P-Ho: a1=1
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.253
0.030
-0.755
207

0.105
1.780
0.031
0.198
0.070

***

0.901
1.161
-0.086
-0.074
0.245

0.099
1.485
0.023
0.170
0.111

0.322
0.062
-0.896
207

1.046
0.109
-0.018
-0.024
-0.041
0.582
0.267
-1.134
219

0.084
0.605
0.032
0.075
0.035

1.063
2.552
-0.037
-0.378
-0.366
0.443
0.082
0.421
131

0.083
2.858
0.029
0.385
0.262

1.101
0.513
-0.054
-0.066
0.016
0.163
0.208
-1.019
243

0.072
0.569
0.039
0.072
0.039

1.009
-0.574
-0.038
0.050
-0.023

0.081
0.607
0.025
0.066
0.031

0.915
0.095
-1.492
193

. The row
Notes:All regressionsincluderegionaldummies.Therow labelledP-Ho: x,l=1reportsthe p-valueassociatedwiththe testof the null hypothesisthat x1=1
restrictions.The rowlabelledT-NOSCreportsthe t-statisticfor the testof no second-order
labelledP-OIDreportsthe P-valueassociatedwiththetest of overidentifying
inducedby first differencing
and for the first-orderautocorrelation
serialcorrelationin thedifferenedresiduals.Standarderrorsare correctedfor heteroskedasticity
procedure.
usinga standardNewey-West
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Table8: OtherDeterminantsof Incomesof the Poor
Years Primary
Education
Coef Std.Err.

ln(PerCapitaGDP)

1.067

0.088

Years PrimaryEducation

0.014

0.031

Social
Spending
Coef Std.Err.

Agricultural
Productivity
Coef Std.Err.

1.025

0.101

***

GovernmentConsumption/
GDP

-1.553

0.547

***

Social Spending
/Total PublicSpending

-0.664

0.429

***

AgriculturalRelative
Productivity

0.985

0.104

0.060

0.081

Voice

P-Ho: al=l
P-OID
T-NOSC
# Observations

0.448
0.213
-0.384
222

0.803
0.028
0.594
111

0.886
0.166
-0.837
197

Voice

***

Voice with
Macro Controls
Coef Std.Err.

Coef

Std.Err.

0.933

0.095

***

1.117

0.098

0.095

0.053

*

0.029

0.058

0.480
0.302
-0.970
265

0.233
0.419
-0.767
207

Notes: All regressionsincluderegionaldummies.The rowlabelledP-Ho:a,1 reportsthe p-valueassociatedwith the testof the null hypothesisthat cXl=l.The row
labelledP-OIDreportsthe P-valueassociatedwith thetestof overidentifying
restrictions.The row labelledT-NOSCreportsthe t-statisticfor the test of no second-order
serialcorrelationin the differenedresiduals.Standarderrorsare correctedfor heteroskedasticity
and for the first-orderautocorrelation
inducedby first differencing
usinga standardNewey-West
procedure.
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Table 9: Variable Definitionsand Data Sources
Variable

Source

Comments

Real GDP Per Capita

Summersand Heston Penn World
Tables, World Bank Data

Constant1985 US dollars. Extended
to 1998using constant price local
currencygrowth rates. Extendedcrosssectionallyas described in Kraay,
Loayza,Serven and Ventura (2000).

First Quintile Share

UN-WIDER(2000), Deiningerand
Squire (1996), Ravallionand Chen
(2000), Lundbergand Squire(2000)

Combinationof data from different
sourcesdescribed in text.

Gini Coefficient

UN-WIDER(2000), Deiningerand
Squire (1996), Ravallionand Chen
(2000), Lundbergand Squire (2000)

Combinationof data from different
sourcesdescribed in text.

(Exports + Imports)/GDP

World Bank Data,Summers and
Heston Penn World Tables

Govemment Consumption/ GDP

World Bank Data

In(1+inflation)

World Bank Data

Exports and imports are in constant
1985 US dollars at market exchange
rates. Denominatoris in constant 1985
dollars at PPP.
Numeratorand denominator are in
current local currency units.
Inflation is CPI-basedwhere available,
otherwise use growth of GDP deflator.

Commercial Bank Assets/TotalBank
Assets
Rule of Law
SecondaryEducation

Beck, Demirguc-Kunt,and Levine
(1999)
Kaufmann, Kraayand Zoido-Lobaton
(1999)
Barro and Lee (2000)

Frankel-RomerDistanceMeasure

Frankel and Romer (1999)

Population
Sachs-Wamer Index
Import Taxes/TotalImports

World Bank Data
Sachs and Wamer (1995)
World Bank Data

WTO MembershipDummy
Capital ControlsDummy

Years Primary Education
SocialSpending/TotalPublic Spending

wwwmto.ora
InternationalMonetaryFund Report
on ExchangeArrangementsand
Exchange Controls,variousissues.
Barro and Lee (2000)
GovernmentFinance Statistics

Arable Land Per Worker

World Bank Data

AgriculturalRelativeLabour Productivity

World Bank Data
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Index, greater values indicate better
rule of law
Stock of years of secondaryeducation.
Trade-weightedaverageof distance
from trading partners.

Data on import taxes in numerator
originally from IMF Govemment
Finance Statistics. Numeratorand
denominator in current local currency
units.

Stock of years of primary education

Total arable land in hectares divided by
populationaged 15-64.
Current price share of agriculture in
GDP divided by share of workforce in
agriculture.

AverageAnnualChangein Iog(PerCapitaIncomeIn Poorest
Quintile)

Log(PerCapitaIncomeIn PoorestQuintile)
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Figure 2: Growth Determinants and the Income Share of the Poor
Levels
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Figure 2, cont'd: Growth Determinants and the Income Share of the Poor
Differences

Levels
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first quintileshare(on theverticalaxis)and the indicatedgrowthdeterminant(on the horizontalaxis).
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Figure 3: Growth and Distribution Effects of Policies
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Figure4: OpennessMeasuresand the IncomeShareof the Poor
Levels
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Figure 5: Other Determinants of Income Share of the Poor
Levels
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poor (onthe horizontalaxis).
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